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Officers and board members
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President Bill Reichenbach
Secretary Russ Bartmus
Recording Secretary Fran Reichenbach
Treasurer Andy Malloy
Board Member Kurt Snyder
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Order your copy of More Carols From
the Bells online from CDBaby.
www.cdbaby.com/cd/trombonesla2
All proceeds go to
the Hearts of Music Fund.

www.HeartsofMusicFund.org

Recording at the Eastwood Soundstage,
Warner Brothers, Burbank, CA
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Featuring

Trombones-L.A.

Get on our mailing list!
HeartsOfMusicFund@gmail.com

Conducted by Bill Reichenbach

Thank You!

Sunday, December 18, 7pm
Emmanuel Lutheran Church

6020 Radford Ave., N. Hollywood, CA 91606
Design: Kurt Reichenbach

here are many ways to
make a gift to the Fund.
The reverse side of this panel
includes information to give by
check or credit card. You may
also visit our website and give
with a click.
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More Carols From the Bells
December 18, 2016

F

or 11 years the Hearts of Music Fund has
delighted audiences attending its annual
Trombone Christmas concert held each
year on the Sunday evening before Christmas. As
the chief fundraising event for the Hearts of Music
Fund, this evening typically brings together 35 – 50
of the best studio players and freelance trombonists
in Los Angeles as well as members of the Los
Angeles Philharmonic; supplemented with select
students and visiting trombonists who clamor to
join the group.

I

t’s not just the joy of making music
together that unites these musicians, nor
is it merely the opportunity to play Bill
Reichenbach’s arrangements under his direction.
Rather, it’s a deep and abiding commitment that
honors Bill’s vision to make life just a little easier for
fellow musicians through the Hearts of Music Fund.

W

hen musicians and their families face
extraordinary health care expenses,
the tragedies of illness or death, or the
aftermath of accidents and incidents of nature; the
Hearts of Music Fund is there to help – providing
funds to recover and to re-establish the normalcy
of daily life.The Hearts of Music Fund provides
financial assistance for situations in which other
funding support is limited or unavailable, bringing
holistic healing and hope to those who embody the
artistic and cultural life of Los Angeles.

T

he board and volunteers of the Hearts of
Music Fund extend warm wishes for a
joyful holiday season to our audience.We
hope you enjoy the music and thank you for your
generous support.

Happy Holidays!

Program
Joy to the World
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Away In A Manger
Silver Bells
We Three Kings
Ding! Dong! Merrily On High
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Here We Come A-Wassailing
Still, Still, Still
Good King Wenceslas
O Holy Night
Somewhere In My Memory

Intermission

Up On A Housetop
Wexford Carol
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Coventry Carol
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
Winter Wonderland
I’ll Be Home For Christmas
O Come All Ye Faithful
Silent Night
We Wish You A Merry Christmas

“We Three Kings” arranged by Steve Holtman. All the rest arranged by Bill Reichenbach.
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f you’d like to make a donation
to the Hearts of Music Fund, you
can use this form. Just fill it out,
detach it at the dotted line, and mail it
in a stamped envelope to the address
provided below.
And again, thank you for your
generous support.
o YES, I’d like to make a donation to 		

the Hearts of Music Fund in the amount of

$_____________
o I am enclosing a check made out to 		
Hearts of Music Fund

o I wish to put my donation on my Credit Card
o

o

o

Card # 		

o
exp. date

Security code (3 numbers on your card after you signature)
Signature

Name
Address
City
Phone (area code)

MAIL TO:
HEARTS OF MUSIC FUND
2751 Westshire Drive
HOLLYWOOD, CA 90068

State

Zip

